
Kindergarten Weekly Newsletter Friday, May 29, 2020

New Information

Next week we will finish writing Kindergarten Memory books. We have attached another
template of the remaining pages that you can print off if you have access to a printer. If you don’t
have access to a computer that is all right. Please use a sheet of paper. We prefer students to
write on paper and take a picture of their writing during our Memory book writing unit.

*For the week of June 1 - June 5

1. Mr. Crosby will be teaching Writer’s Workshop
2. Mr. Terrones will be teaching Phonics
3. Mrs. Austin will be teaching Math
4. Mrs. Lime will be teaching Reader’s Workshop

Repeat Information

Sight Words (we have worked on)
to a it me I 
the is can and in
you my am he on
we went go at are
has was said for as
have if saw who do
not how look when like
from what your she come
with that they see this
will        had         his         out         of
be          by           an          so           very
her        here        up         want        why



WEEKLY WEDNESDAY GOOGLE MEETINGS - OPTIONAL 30mins
These meetings are OPTIONAL. Our meeting times will be Wednesdays at 10:00 am and 2:00
pm. They will be approximately 30 minutes long. Please choose ONE of these times to attend
so we can ensure that all kids will have time to participate.  Your teacher will let you know what
your class meeting code is to get into the meeting.

Here is a daily check off list to help
support your child each day:

❏ Daily Sign-in (This is used for
attendance. Please do this first.)

❏Read Aloud
❏Writer’s Workshop
❏Reader’s Workshop (Friday Social

Studies lesson instead)
❏Math
❏Phonics
❏ Independent reading (20 minutes)
❏One Specialist (P.E., Science, Music,

Active Inquiry, Counselor)

Thank you,
The Kindergarten Teachers
Mr. Crosby, Mr. Terrones, Mrs. Austin, & Mrs. Lime



Here is a link from Ms. Davies our school counselor:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1KRoGISJR3cZPQDFDRMPuFb7wRqiMMq6Uayy
E-Fj6Sio/edit

St Anthony Park Student & Family
Support Contact Form

Distance learning is a big change for all of us. We
know that each family is adjusting to a new way of
living and working. Our support team at St. Anthony
Park is available to help you navigate the difficult
changes in how kids are doing school. Please don't
hesitate to use this form to contact us, no matter
how big or small your concerns might seem. We can
help! We can support you and your family if you or
your child is experiencing difficulties like emotional
or behavior problems; mental health concerns; peer,
sibling or family conflict; domestic violence; or food
and housing insecurity.

docs.google.com


